
All Essentials for Travel
Are found in a triD East from

CITY NEWd.

h. San Francisco via the J. H. Booth left this morning for
his ranch near Ruckles where he will
oversee the early spring haying.

R. R. Turner, of Roseburg, re

Not a New Store!
But an old Store with a New Line

A Complete Assortment of

"ROYAL CLUB GOODS"
The line that makes good wherever its put.

Wright and Riedel
"TIIK SQUARE DEAL GItOCKRS"

Corner Lane and Sheridan Htrwte Phono

s,

Sir John A. Simon, secretary of state
tor home affairs.

BETTIE NANSKN AT
THE PALACE THEATRE

4 Ogdsn Route:
Southern Pacific-Unio- n Pacific

COMFORT
Three trains with every modern con-

veniences ot home, hotel or office
for the business man or tourist.
Scenery unsurpassed on the Ameri-
can Continent.

SERVICE
No better to be bad. Courteous, ef-

ficient employes, the best dining car
service. Trains protected day and
night by Automatic Electric Safety
Block Signals.

Stop-ove- rs at San Francisco
On one way tickets of 10 days to
visit the Panama Pacific Interna-
tional Exposition.

Ask for particulars, stop-ove- and literature via this route from
any agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General PaBsenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Bettle Nansen will appear at the
Palace theatre just for one dny this
time, Saturday the 5th, In an entire-
ly new role "In the Hour of Temp-
tation". She is the most talked of
woman In the world today, the
world's greatest emotional actress.
Miss Nansen comes direct from the
Royal theatre of Denmark. In an
interview, she Bays: "Why have I
descended from Ibsen to movies?
Well, in the first place I do not con

-- A Full And Complete Line of

Plumbing, Steam & Hot Water
Goods Always on Hand. Gutters, Valley Tin
Tin Shingles, Hip Shingles, Down Spouts,
Galvanized Iron and Sheet Metal Work, Pipe
Fittings, Valves, Sewer and Drain Tile.
We havo Bpeclal bargains In complete bathroom outtlts. Let
us estimate your work. Repair work given special attention.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
Res. Phone 64-- J. C. W. Hughes, Prop, 220 W Oak. Phone 161

sider that I have made any descent,
because I have not discarded the leg-
itimate theatre. I have Been making
pictures for two years, during the
summer and acting the rest of the
year. The war has spoiled everything
In Copenhagen. I suppose T am
known as an Ibsen actress. I cer-

tainly should be because I created the
4

role of Hedda Babler. I was also asCITY NEWS.
sociated with Rosmercholm and the
"master builder." I knew Ibsen per-

sonally and O, what a curious man.

turning from San Francisco, stopped
off here this morning to spend the
day. Grants Pass Courier.

Mrs. O. D. McAllister left this
morning for Grants Pass where she
will spend a week or ten days visiting
with her mother.

The members of the county grange
are today making preparations for
an Fourth of July cele-

bration and picnic at the fair
grounds. '

Miss Lillle Mclver, Miss Bernice
Jergens, MIbs Merle Paine, Waldo
Marsters and Harold Hinsdale, left
this morning for Medford where they
will represent the local society of the
Epworth League at the convention
to be beld at that place the last of
this week.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a gold
medal contest at Yoncalla this even-

ing. Those to take part from here
are Miss Katheryne Merrill and MIbs

Merle Casebeer! Those In attendance
from Roseburg Include Mrs. E. A.

Shuey, Mrs. A. C. Marsters and Mrs.
L.' J. Barnes.

About a' hundred members of the
Presbyterian Sunday school boarded
the first excursion train to be run
over the new railroad this morning
and are spending the day in picnic
at the end of the line. The special
train consisted of the coach, No. 1,
and a flat car with seats arranged
for the joyous youngsters who wish-
ed to ride on the "observation" car.
The train departed at ten o'clock. .

Grants Pass Courier.

Carl Schulz, a farmer of Douglas
county, was committed to the state
hospital yesterday by County Judge
Bushey, after being adjudged In-

sane. Schulz labors under the delu-

sion that he Is being persecuted by
certain persons in Douglas county
and for the last tew days has been
hovering about the office of Attor-

ney General Brown, asking that o

flee to protect him. Schulz knew
the attorney general in Roseburg.
He was released from the asylum a

year ago in April and has been in
Portland until a few days ago when
he came to Salem. Seeing that
Schulz was insane, Attorney Gen-- ul

Brown yesterday wrote a letter to

Superintendent Stelner of the state
asylum asking that Schulz bo exam-

ined for Insanity. Schulz took the
letter to the asylum and gave It to
Dr. Stelner, who made the examina-
tion and found the man mentally dv
ranged. He was therefore taken b?
fore County Judge Bushey and fiM-all- y

committed to the asylum. Salem
Statesman.

Now I am going to do all I can to
get his plays for films, and I should
not be surprised If I Bucceed, though
his Bon has thus far absolutoly refus-

ed to give them to the movies."

Douglas County Creamery Products

Fancy Creamery Butter and Ice CreamThe world famous Betty NanBen
will appear 'for one day, Saturday, In

the great feature play, "In the Hour
of Temptation" on Saturday at the
Palace theatre.

J. A. Rice, of Myrtle Creek, is in
this city today attending to business

THE KIDDIES LOVE IT

so do the grown-up- s. There
Is something about our pure,
rich Ice cream that makes

you Vant more. And the chil-

dren! Well, let the little
darlings have all they want.

It can't hurt them Its pur-

ity safeguards it. Take sgme
home with you for dinner.

matters.

COL. IIEKZA I.IAIt

continue hlB work of Inspecting and
standardizing the high schools of the
county.

Telephone Strong for oil stoves
and refrigerators, all prices; or see
B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man.

587-jn- B

When you are In need of windows,
doors, window screens or fence lum-

ber, see what Page's have to offer.
Call nt their mill on North Jackson
street. 489-m3- 1

Casper Orassle, of Dlxoaville, was

attending to "business in the city to-

day. Mr. Orassle is n native J f

Switzerland, but has not seen that
country for thirty six years. In a
visit to The News office where he re-

newed his subscription for another
year, he said he thought the old
mountains of his native home were
still there and unchanged.

The Arenz Construction Company
yesterday completed the wort of lay-

ing the mile and a half of concrete
paving on Central avenue at Suther-
lin. The estimated cost of the work
is about $27,000 and the ruad ns
completed is one of the best of its
kind in the county. The concrete sur-

face is 18 feet wide with a three foot
graveled shoulder on each side and a
five-fo- summer road bordering and
graded to the main road. The coun-

ty has installed a rock crusher at Fair
Oaks and has now begun the work of
graveling the road from the end of
the paving to Fair Oaks, a distance of
about seven miles.

Let Stone tune your piano. 933tf

J. C. Carson, of Melrose, was spend-
ing the day In the city attending to
business matters.

j
Dance at Elks' hall Saturday night.

Music by Ott's orchestra. Admission
50c. Doors open 8:30. 5S8-n- 5

Burlap is handy around the sum-
mer camp house, for walls, partitions,
etc. For sale by B. W. Strong, the
Furniture Man. 687-Jn- 5

Capt. R. W. Wells, of the Eugene
company of coast artillery, was in the
city yesterday and last tftgh and
paid an official vial tto the locr.i com-

pany.

We handle all kinds or Kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of films
and papers. Mail order business so-

licited. Clark & Clark, photo sup-

plies and fotograpbers. 311-t- f

Carl C. Hill and wife, formerly of
this city, stopped off here last night
for a visit with friends on their way
home to Portland after a vlsfi at the
San Francisco exposition.

Frank K. Wells, assistant state
school superintendent, accompanied

')y County Superintendent O. C.

Brown, left this morning for Oakland,
Yoncalla and Sutherlin where he will

At the Majestic tonight promises
to be the greatest laugh maker yet of
the famous Bray cartoons. Ills friends
show so much gratitude It gels the

I PHONE 340
colonel somewhat stewed. "An aw

Prompt Attention Given Out of Town Orders
ful jolly crowd," cries he, "I wonder
wazzer mazzer mo." In addition to
this the colonel is shown in Patho
News with his new patented explo-

sives. The Pathe News also shows
the opening of the Dalles-Celil- o canal
on the Columbia river which cost the
government $5,000,000 and the first
war pictures taken at the front un-

der the French government supervis-
ion. The whole program the man

ager states, Is exceptionally good.
REPUBLIC TIRES!
VattaaiaBBBaBaaajaaBasMaaaaBaaaAaBBBMaaiBaaBBBaaavaaaatfNOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, James E. Sawyers, has
been duly appointed by fie county
court of the state of Oregon for
Douglas .county, Administrator of the
estate of George Wallace Jones, do- -

ceased. All persons having claims
Let "Ke!Iv" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring against said estate are hereby requir-

ed to present the same to me prop

Staggard Tread, the original non-ski- d

tires. The tire that makes good in
the Caliofornia deserts. Guar-

anteed 5000 miles. You do
not have to wait for
adj ustmets we take

care of you at

THE MOTOR SHOP
"service IS OUR HOMY''

444 N. JACKSON STREET PHONE- T

erly verified, as by law required, at
Roseburg, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof. All persons
indebted to said estate are also no-

tified to pay to me whatever sums
are by them due and owing to said
estate Immediately.

The

French

Transfer
4.

Company
Phone 220

Dated this 1st day of Juno, A. D.

1915. JAMES E. SAWYERS,
Administrator o flhe Estate of George

Wallace Jones, deceased.

Just Arrived A Big Carload Lot of

Clrvrland Plain Iratr

Can Uncle Sam champion & Mccormick
BINDERS, MOWERS, HAY RAKES, TEDDERS

'reserve Neutrality?ROUGH DRY
Will Be List Prices From

This Day on, May 27th

Roseburg Steam Laundry
'SAVE YOUR HANDS"

Oar foreign mUttoni bnrn boon itrnlnM Irnnnr
to tbe hrettklni point The I'niUvl But hm
iHen loa down 1o flie t Wink of war. The

the country have Interpreted tholritof the tlmpfl, and tiro nt ordlnff with thr-l- pena
this plrlted chapter In the nation'i bUtory.

CARTOONS MAGAZINE
(rM k I. Vi Mm, rwiakw if hpriv ttmtmim Hui)Irrnita wrry nonth the cream of car I out a re
both in America and 'umpf. It la a Trritable
panorama of the war. Wtint the nation think of
aar h other la told bj the rart'xm which tfoea
under the turf a and e hoa the verj thought of
the pnpp. Cartoons Maatinn la tb mtrcintlnaxd ttorj of world nventa irwrltt'-O- The pictorial Mfe ere erifplf tnentt-- J
by editorial commrnt and
artklxa. Invaluable to the library, tii bueiame
man, the atudent ot currant event.

AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
$3.00 A YEAR 28 CENTS A COPY
A dollar Mil and the ewwpen will brtg m fawr

atoatha' trial eMbaerltiem mi
CAKTOOMS MAGAZINE N. MWrifM a., OMKMM

And II wj wbwa Mad CarVwaa fetaaaata la
av trm far (aur taa.

We get our machines direct from the factories
and always have the latest machines made

at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

J. F. BARKER COMPANY
.... Implements and Vehicles

ROSEBURG :: -: OREGON


